NCIC CLINICAL TRIALS GROUP

INVESTIGATIONAL NEW DRUG COMMITTEE

OPEN MEETING AGENDA
Delta Chelsea, Toronto.
Room: Mountbatten

Friday April 26, 2013 ~ 9:30am – 11:30am

Chairs: Dr. Scott Laurie (Current) Dr. Kim Chi (Past)
IND Program Director: Dr. Lesley Seymour

9:30 am  Welcome & Presentation of 2013 Elizabeth Eisenhauer IND Program Awards for Investigator and Teams  Dr. Scott Laurie
9:50 am  My NCIC CTG Fellowship Experience and Clinical Trial Design  Dr. Jose Monzon
10:20 am  Reflections of 15 years of targeted cancer therapy development - Where do we go from here?  Dr. Elizabeth Eisenhauer
10:50 am  Team Based Early Drug Development (Video Presentation)  Dr. Percy Ivy
11:20 am  Update on recently completed trials  Drs. Lesley Seymour, Penny Bradbury and Janet Dancey
11:30 am  Brief update on future trials  Dr. Lesley Seymour

IND OPEN COMMITTEE MEETING OBJECTIVES

- To summarize aspects of recent developments in the understanding of molecular biology and therapeutics as these relate to specific malignancies and their therapeutic targets
- To describe and discuss results of recent Investigational New Drug studies conducted by the NCIC Clinical Trials Group
- To understand aspects new clinical trial methodologies in the field of early cancer drug development